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Weather Forecast
West Texas: Partly cloudy to un

settled tonight and Wednesday.
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Big Sp
after n o onI ëssio n

WAS FEATORED BY 
ROUND TABLE TALKS

Visitors Attended Baseball Game In The 
Afternoon; Luncheon Guests Heard 

Texas Bankers Association Head

Convention of Plains Bankers
‘Danke Schoen. Herr Mayor’

Big Spring, with probably the largest delegation of 
visiting bankers at the convention here Monday of the 
South Plains Bankers Association, was chosen as the next 
convention city. These meetings are held semi-annually, 
and the date of the next one has been set for April 23.

Aside from the morning session, mentioned in Mon
day’s paper, and the noon luncheon and the afternoon 
business session, the visitors were entertained principally 
with the West Texas League play-off game between Mid
land and Coleman at Cowden Park.

At noon, a luncheon was given to-- 
the visitors by the two Midland
banks, served at Hotel Scharbauer. 
Approximately 200 attended.

R. M. Barron, cashier oi the Mid
land National Bank, was toastmas
ter. The principal address was 
made by A. A. Horne, president of 
the Texas Bankers Association, who 
spoke on “regional clearing houses.” 
His address, although technical and 
filled with statistics and informa
tion for bankers themselves, was in
teresting to all who heai-d him.

Short talks were made by a num
ber of the visitors.

At the afternoon session, at the 
Ritz theater, a round table discus
sion on topics of interest to bankers' 
of this area resulted in bringing out 
many constructive ideas.

O. P. Thrane led the discussion on 
“group and chain banking and how 
country banks can retain their 
prestige.”

“Ways and means to encourage 
diversification” proved to be a top
ic of unusual interest, being led by 
J. E. Barron, vice-president of the 
First National Bank of Lamesa.

“Tax problems, national and 
state” was led by Morgan Cope
land, cashier of the Brownfield 
State Bank.

Later registrations, not included 
in the list published Monday, were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Cleveland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Price of 
Lamesa, E. P, Cowden of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Yates of Lamesa, 
J. E. Barron and O. B. Norman of 
Lamesa; Carl Akin, Ruth Skinner, 
Mrs. A. M. Tate, Aurelia Skinner, 
Imogene Akin and Onita Ruth Akin 
of Odessa; R. V. Middleton, G. H. 
Hayward, E. Notestine, B. T. Card- 
well, Henry Edwards, and R. G. 
Elliott of Big Spring; A. M. Tur
ner of Stanton, France Baker of 
Lubbock, R. M. Barron of Midland, 
Mrs. Burton Boone, Mrs. Dick Whit
son, Johnnie Roberts and D. Lord 
of Midland.

ODESSA MEN TO 
ATTEND MEETING 
HERE SATURDAY

Odessa will have from five to six 
representatives here Saturday at 
the Breeder-Feeder conference, ac
cording to a letter to the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce from Lee 
Satterwhite of that city.

“I think this meeting will have 
considerable importance to this sec
tion of West Texas,” Mr. Satter
white wrote.

Homer D. Wade, manager of the 
Dallas Chamber of Commerce, 
writes the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce that his board of direc
tors will meet on that date, hence 
he wall hot be able to attend; but 
that Frank P. Holland of Holland’s 
Magazine may be able to attend the 
meeting and will represent the Dal
las Chamber of Commerce.

Courthouse Plans
Expected T oday

Actual drawing of Architects 
Vielker & Dixon, Wichita Fails, of 
the proposed Midland comity court
house is expected to be received here 
today, comity commissioners say.

The court house election has been 
advertsed for Sept. 21, 18 days from 
now. Cost of the proposed struc
ture has not been definitely deter
mined. It is expected howevevr that 
warrants will be issued above the 
$150,000 bond issue.

“The building as proposed would 
be one of the most beautiful in the 
state,” County Judge Hill said to
day. “It is designed for being built 
of Indiana limestone, and is more 

, on the architectural style of Ver
non’s courthouse than any other the 
commissioners studied.”

It’s open season—and how—on 
hunter’s equipment if the results 
that several advertisers have re
ported on ads that they ran in the 
Reporter-Telegram to sell shot
guns, hunting dogs, etc., is an 
indication . . . and what better 
proof is there. If you want to 
reach the buyers use Reporter- 
Telegram want ads.

Labor Day Deaths 
Reach Heavy Total

(By United Press)
Death went hand in hand with 

millions of Labor Day pleasure seek
ers who sought refuge from heat on 
the beaches and country highways. 
A nation-wide survey by the United 
Press showed at. least 155 lost their 
lives. There were at least three 
dead in Texas.

Miss Blanch Rivero of Monterey, 
Mexico, and Claude Lucas of near 
San Antonio were killed when their 
car overturned, and four others 
with them were injured. They: were 
going to a dance at Macdona.. O. C. 
Buttram, 25, of Henderson, was 
killed near Arp when his car over
turned.

“We of New York, who have greated so many of the brave, delight 
to honor you for a deed that rises high beyond the very spirit of ad
venture . . . ” Then Mayor Jimmy Walker, right, gave Mr. Hugo 
Eckener a shiny medal, and here you see the scene at the city hall 
as the usually grim and silent old aerial mariner grinned delightedly 
at the warmth of the welcoming ceremony. Center is Lady Drummond 
Hay, the only woman passenger on the Zeppelin’s world flight. Be
hind her and Dr. Eckener is Dr. O. C. Kiep, Charge d’Affaires of the 
German Embassy. -•

MIDLAND CONTINUES TO SHOW PACE IN 
BATTING DURING LEAGUE PLAYOFF HERE
Midland, through a demoralizing Boken ............ .................... I ll

attack Monday when the club won, Rose ............... ................... 000
23-13, made batting averages sleek Ratliff ........... .......... _........000
The club now has a .422 average. Melton .......... .................... 000
Coleman has kept up in the matter Blake .............. ....................000
of games won, but can boast an av- COLEMAN
erage of only .267. Kowalik ......... .................... 625

The two teams, when compared Stebbins ........ ...i — ... ... ................ 562
individually, show up in batting per- T. Moore ....... .................... 437
centage as follows: Bryant ....  .... .................... 310
MIDLAND Dawson .......... ....................250
G. Moore .................... .................571 Meyers ........... ............... .200
King ........................... .................550 Holloway ....... .................... 167
Briggs ......................... .................500 Crumpton ..... .................... 167
Kallina ........................ .................415 J. Moore ....... .................... 159
Flowers ...................... .................365 Carpenter ..... .................... 059
Lewis ........ ................ .................357 Holbert .......... ................... 000
Cheeves ...................... .................315 Henson ............ ....... .............000
Stagner .............. ....... .................273 Harris ............ ................000

Officers Report 
Traffic Accidents

Traffic accidents on the Broad
way of America were numerous 
Sunday night, according to local of
ficers. Two Big Spring automobiles 
collided east of Midland, near Ger
mania station, 1 overturning both 
cars and injuring one man slightly. 
A San Angelo man is said to have 
parked his car off of the highway 
surface to assist in removing the 
wrecked automobiles, and before he 
could drive away another car hit 
his and knocked it into the ditch.

One car ran off of the highway 
at the old gravel pit about five 
miles west of town, slightly injuring 
one man.

Another car, with a wheel off, was 
seen standing at the side of thb' 
highway near the Gulf tank farm.

LEE JONES 
PASSED AWAY AT 

DALLAS MONDAY
Mrs. Lee Jones, Jr., of Midland, 

24 years old, passed away late Mon
day at a Daiias hospital, it was 
learned here last night. She un
derwent an operation there last 
Thursday and was taken suddenly 
worse Sunday.

She is the wife of Lee Jones, Jr., 
secretary of the Sloan Oil Company 
of Midland, and has lived in Mid
land since moving here from Col
orado last October.

Burial will be at Hicop Texas, 
Wednesday morning, the funeral 
services being hold at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Little of that city.

Her sister, Miss Willie Little, 
I lives in Midland and is employed 
in the office of Glass and Myrick.

Dr. and Mrs. L. J. LeConte and 
Harvey Sloan left Midland last 
night for Dallas on receipt of the 
news of Mrs. Jones death. Mr. Jones 
was with his wife at the time of 
her death, and Miss Little left here 
last night for Colorado, going on to 
Kico today.

Mrs. Jones had a host oi friends 
here, being one of the most popular 
of the younger married people of 
the city.

M’DONALD SAYS 
ANGLO-AMERICAN 
AGREEMENT GOOD

GENEVA, Sept. 3.—(UP)—In a 
plea for international peace, J. 
Ramsey McDonald of England as
sured the League of Nations assem
bly today that the prospective An
glo-American naval arms limita- 

| tion agreement “is not directed 
i. against anyone and is nowise a con
spiracy.” He said the announce
ment of the agreement will be made 
before the present assembly ends.

Lindy Grows Up!

Docket Is 
Called At Session

While the grand jury was empan- 
nelled this morning, engaged in a 
strict investigation of what was un
derstood to be numerous cases, a 
large civil docket was called by Dis
trict Judge Charles L. Klapproth.

No cases will be tried until the 
first of next week, it is expected. 
The criminal docket will be read 
next Monday,

Fear Felt For Lives 
Of Cleveland Racers
CLEVELAND, Sept. 3.—(/P)—It is 

believed that John Wood and Me
chanic Russell Ward have been 
forced down in an inaccessible sport 
or have been killed. This is the 
opinions expressed by race officials; 
today, as no report came from the 
missing pair. They took off yes
terday on a nonstop flight from Los 
Angeles to the Cleveland as part "of 
the races.

Cars Collide On
Highway Sunday

Two cars collided late Sunday 
night on the west highway when 
a car trying to speed ahead of an
other struck a heavy California se
dan coming towards it. The sedan 
was only slightly damaged, but the 
other car was turned over into the 
ditch on the right of the highway.

A feature of the accidents was 
the apparent lack of injury, save in 
one case, to occupants of the var
ious cars.

TWO HAVE OPERATIONS 
AT VERDIER OFFICES
Miss Doris A. Bryant, Midland 

girl, underwent a nose and throat 
operation at the offices of Dr. R. 
A. Verdier this morning. Hie pa
rent is resting well this afternoon 
according to reports from the doc
tor’s office. H. L. Holderman of 
Odessa had a similar operation yes
terday and was able to be taken to 
his home this morning.

Union Carpenters Set Record for
Construction of

Linking of labor with religion was 
definitely established in Midland to
day when the Carpenters Local 
Union members turned out enmasse 
and set a record for fast construc
tion, practically completing the 
large tabernacle for the Rayburn 
Evangelistic Campaign the first day.

Volunteer workers had been asked 
for in building the tabernacle, A. 
Harry Anderson, chairman, asking 
for the services of “saw and ham
mer” carpenters. Instead, he was 
offered the services of Midland'

most skilled mechanics, and a frame 
building, larger than the new city 
hall being erected across the street, 
was built in a day’s time. In fact, 
at noon, the building' had the 
framework, the roof and the walls 
completed, with nothing left but the 
finishing work.

The large building is located at 
the corner of Illinois Avenue and 
North Loraine Street, on the vacant 
property back of the First Baptist 
Church. It is to be used for all ser

vices of the Rayburn revival which 
begins September 8.

A luncheon was served to the car
penters at noon today by women of 
the Methodist, Christian, Presby
terian and Baptist churches. Thosfe 
serving the big feed included Mrs. 
G. H. Butler, chairman, Mrs. A. B. 
Coleman, Mrs. Stacy Allen, Mrs. 
George Ratliff, Mrs. John Gossett, 
and by many others who contribu
ted pies, cakes and many kinds of 
good eats.

Farmers Hear Talk 
On Seed Selection

Meeting today of a dozen leading 
farmers of Midland was held at the 
court house, to hear an address by 
E. A. Miller, agronomist of the Tex
as A. and M. College, who delivered 
an address on seed selection. He 
also gave- a demonstration to bring 
out the chief points of his talk, and 
declared that more profit is to be 
made from the use of pure seed 
than from bastard seed.

Comity Agent Frank Wendt was 
general chairman of the meeting.

Prior to a round table discussion, 
a talk was made by Leon Goodman 
on feeding of cattle.

The farmers were enthusiastic 
over the proposed feeding of cattle 
in Midland County, but fear that 
there will be a shortage on account 
of dry weather.

J. E. HILL TAKEN ILL

J. E. Hill, prominent Midland bus
iness man, was taken suddenly ill 
this morning at his office, and was 
moved to his home on West Illi
nois. Reports this afternoon indi
cated that he is still seriously ill.

These pictures illustrate how, in 
two years, the strain of being- a 
world hero has transformed Col
onel Charles A. Lindbergh from a 
care-free youth into a man, his 
face strengthened and hardened 
by the worries of his career. The 
two lower photos were taken at 
the time of Lindy’s epochal flight 
from New York to Paris. Contrast 
them with the upper picture, 
snapped when he attended the 
National Air Races in Cleveland 
recently.

SUPERINTENDENT 
MARRS TO ARRIVE 
MIDLANDTONIGHT

State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction S. N. M. Marrs will ar
rive in Midland at 7 «45 from Big 
Spring, a telegram to County Judge 
M. R. Hill stated.

While the visit was not expected, 
it is thought that the superintend
ent wishes to confer with Judge Hill, 
who also is county superintendent 
of schools, on the educational 
question here. A. representative from 
Marr’s office will arrive Wednes
day night to fill speaking engage
ments Thursday and Friday, the 
dates of the institute. A complete 
program for the institute has hot 
been made, but will probably be giv
en for publication tonight by Su
perintendent W. W. Lackey of the 
city public schools, Judge Hill said.

HOBBS PLANE BRINGS 
TWO PASSENGERS HERE
Henry Woods piloting a Ryan 

B -l landed at Sloan field this 
morning with two passengers from 
Hobbs, New Mexico. The passen
gers are officials of the Midland Oil 
Company and are in Midland to
day.

MODIFIED StIG 
POPULAR REQUEST; SOME 

NEW PROBLEMS ARISE
Street Designations Made for Paving; Camp 
Petitions for Extension of Sewerage Line;

Auditing Announced
A background of colored ribbon, enamel headed- 

tacks and a huge city map held attention of city council 
members today as the zoning ordinance, with modifica
tions, Was passed at the regular Tuesday luncheon meet
ing.

Duly advertised, the ordinance, an outgrowth of 
recommendations of the zoning commission appointed by 
the mayor shortly after his election, was passed without a

dissenting vote. Modifications will

FORMER ANDREWS 
BANKER HAS MADE 
ENVIABLE RECORD
A. A. Horne, president of the 

Texas Bankers Association an<} vice- 
president of the City National Bank 
at Galveston, attended the conven
tion in Midland Monday of the 
South Plains Bankers Association.

Mr. Horne is well known to many 
Midland people and to ranchmen of 
this area, having been at one time 
cashier of the Andrews State Bank 

Going the route of bank examiner, 
Mr. Horne has attained an enviable 
position in the realms of finance, 
and his election to the office of 
president of the Texas Bankers As
sociation, is evidence of the esteem 
in which he is held by fellow bank
ers.

Radiogram Here 
From Com. Byrd

The New York Times has deliv
ered to Marion F. Peters of the 
West Texas Gas Company a radio
gram from Commander R. E. Byrd, 
Little America, in which the emi
nent explorer has promised to pre
sent a book that now is a part of 
the famous Byrd Anarctic Exposi
tion Library to Our Heroes Class of 
the First Methodist Church, Rang 
er of which Mr. Peters formerly was 
teacher.

Commander Byrd and shipmates 
are now just beginning to see day
light after their long winter night in 
the Anarctic frozen darkness and 
preparations begun for his epochal 
flight over the South Pole.

Just when the book will be given 
the class was not mentioned in the 
radiogram, however. Mr. Peters in
timated-it will probably be late win
ter of next year before Commander 
Byrd’s exposition will return to 
America, all depending upon a .suc
cessful flight and return from over 
the South Pole. Neither did the 
Commander mention the name of 
the book to be his gift to the class 
of boys but it is certain his selec
tion will be appropriate. Members 
of the class are looking forward to 
the fulfillment of Commander 
Byrd’s promise with interest.

Get Tickets To 
Big Barbecue

Admission to the John M. Gist 
barbecue Saturday will be by 
ticket only.

The barbecue is mainly for vis
itors, but Midland farmers and 
ranchers who are deeply inter
ested in the breeder-feeder 
movement will be welcomed, pro
vided they attend the morning 
session starting at II o’clock in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Uncle John M. Gist, host at 
the barbecue, said he would like 
to invite everybody, but his 
friends are too numerous to per
mit that, hence, tickets will be 
passed out at the meeting Satur
day at II o’clock, and only those 
holding these registration tick
ets will he welcomed to the bar
becue. This statement is being 
made through an erroneous im
pression that the barbecue was 
for everybody. It is only for 

farmers and ranchers who cither 
plan, or want to know the facts 
on feeding out beef cattle.

BREEDER-FEEDER MOVEMENT IS 
URGED IN ADDRESS TO BANKERS

Linked closely with the ideas to be 
brought out in the Breeder-Feeder 
conference here Saturday was the 
speech made Monday morning d,t 
the South Plains Bankers conven
tion by Leon Goodman of Midland.

His address was on the subject 
“the cattle outlook in West Texas,’ 
and brought out many points of in
terest to breeders, feeders and bank
ers.

“The cattle industry is undergoing 
radical changes,” Mr'. Goodman de
clared,” and although the day is ap
proaching when all classes of cattle, 
from calves to aged steer's, are in 
demand, West Texas cannot profit
ably produce aged animals.”

He said that the -cost of produc
ing cattle -is advancing, and that 
the old lower costs can never be 
reached again. “We must produce 
what we can get the maximum for,” 
he declared, and added that West 
Texas was never intended to' he a 
“big steer” country. It has been 
proven that one can’t profitably 
guess the weight of range cattle, 
and West Texans must weigh their.

cattle and base the revenue on 
what can be delivered.

Goodman made the statement 
that West Texas is the best cattle 
producing area in America, and is 
as economical a producing area as 
there is in America if cattle are 
sold as calves or yearlings, but that 
after the yearling stage, cattle can
not be made to produce as much 
profit as in the stronger grass 
country farther north and in the 
Corn Belt.

West Texans must try to produce 
more from the soil, he said, and 
made the statement that with $10 
and the roughage which a farmer or 
ranchman can produce, an animal 
can be finished for the market. He 
estimated that with the $10, plus 
the roughage and the lahcir, an 
animal can be made to bring a 
profit of $24 from being fed.

He said that the day of enor
mous herds, with the waste and 
loss of ranch operation, must give 
way to producing smaller herds, 
marketing calves and yearlings, and 
producing the maximum beef 
pounds at the lowest possible cost.

be written into the ordinance this 
afternoon and the ordinance, in sub
stance, will be given for publication, 
tonight.

Several Questions
Several important questions came 

before the body. Kirby’s El Campo 
Moderno has requested that the city 
extend a sewerage line to that camp, 
which is 400 feet outside the city 
limits. It was decided that the line 
from the limits to the camp will be 
constructed at the expense of the 
camp, and the nominal “apartment 
house” rate be charged for usage of 
the proposed main.

Mayor Goodman asked Joe Ward, 
engineer of Montgomery & Ward 
Engineering company to look at the 
pavement on West Texas street, 
stating that there is evidence of 
cracking at points.

It was decided, after discussion, 
to make formal application of the 
T & P railroad for automatic bells 
to be erected at important railroad 
crossings here.

School zone signs are to be erected 
as a protection to students from 
automobiles.

The question of delinquent taxes 
came in for .positive discussion.. As 
soon as available room is made at 
the new city hall the list of delin
quent tax payers will be made out, 
notice served, and prosecution made.

Books to Be Audited
As soon as the new quarters for 

the city hall are moved into the 
books of the city will be audited, as 
authorized by the former adminis
tration, and the audit published.

Adams Electrical company, low 
bidders, was awarded the contract 
for furnishing lights and. light 
equipment on the city hall job. The 
bid entered by this company was 
$475, a saving to the city of $75, 
inasmuch as the original contract 
allowed an expenditure of $550.

When it was showed that there 
would be an increase in the key rate 
for such a building to be construct
ed of walls as thin as he outlined, 
diaries A. McClintic was denied a 
permit for erecting a portable fill
ing station in the fire zone., .

Board Is Named
A board of adjustment, as legally 

required, for the benefit of those 
who might become aggrieved be
cause of restriction brought about 
through zoning, was named: Lee 
Bradshaw, Charles Sinclair, Terry 
Elkin, George D. McCormick, and 
R. V. Hyatt. Hyatt was made chair
man of this board.

Engineers were informed that they 
are to advertise bids for paving 
streets designated today by' the. 
council. A complete list of these 
streets will be published Thursday.

and upi

slip, moun- 
is strictly on the up
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Jack Saiken and Mike Miller oi 

Wink spent Sunday visiting friends 
in Midland.
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-Perfection Bolls Are Not Only 

Fresh Rut They Are Retter. — Çity 
Bakery.

LANHAM STUDIO OF EXPRESSION 
AND ART

STELLA MAYE LANHAM 
Bachelor  of Arts Degree and Bachelor of Expression Degree from 

Baylor College
....................... MRS. F.. H'. LANHAM

Pupil of Shelley Lee, A. Watson Mack, Will H- Stephens and 
' JSaiier'©onzales'

Phone 601 Studio. §11 W. Texas Ave.
Pall; Term Opens September 8th.

Freddie Faye Turner 
Celebrates 7th 
Birthday

Interesting Facts 
To.ld By Korean 
Missionary

Midland friends of Miss Willie 
Burnice Greene, missionary td Ko
rea, have received an interesting let» 
ter from her on the Women’s Bible 
class, in that emtn.try. Women of 
the Midland churches will find this 
letter very interesting when com» 
pared with local Bible elass.es. Foi- 
lowing’ is the- letter:
Kunsan, Korea,
March 24, 1929.;. f.
Dear Friends:

Qur 10 days Bible class for women 
js now in, session arm we are having 
a good time with the women; 
this year we have jus® a"jqyi 40,0, on 
the fourth day, last day of regis
tration-, we had 360 and 'I’m sure 40 
or more have come ■ in since. And 
a remarkable thing in connection 
with these four hundred is only four 
have acted unbecomingly about 
their crowded quarters. If you 
could see the way we have to crowd 
them in, you could appreciate this 
statement even more than you can 
only hearing; about it.

One of our big features, this year 
is due to. the pretty badges some of 
you have sent me for this class, for 
they are weaving, them well and we 
are not having trouble keeping them 
in. their right rooms: another fea
ture was the coming of the dentist, 
(Dr. Levie), for he was with the 
class three days, anu in that time 
extracted only 24Q teeth, and saw 
most of these a second time to be 
sure all was. Q, K- before leaving. 
On the side, he was able to do work 
for most of the missionaries in our 
station, saving; us a trip to. Kwang- 

4v< iater.
: Another feature was presented 
yesterday at the closing of the hy
giene class, this being; a practical 
lesson on the elothlng oi little 
babies. Some of Miss Dupuy's. 
friend» had sent her out safety pips, 
at, her request, for this purpose. The 
hour was begun by her- entrance 
into the class room (400 women 
present ) with a large doll strapped 
oh her hack, Korean- fashion, and 
after. having .walked .about enough 
fa get. the attention and interest of 
all, she- gave her lecture, demon
strating as she talked, At the close 
of the hour, Miss MeQueen, who is 
teaching in the class., and I help
ed her give out the safety pins. 
These We had Prepared the night 
before, and each woman recived her 
required number, pinned together; 
and to those who were not married 
we gave the small safety pins for, 
not having enough of the large ones, 
we felt those with, hahies ought to 
have' the preference. They were air 
so grateful to receive these pins and 
a great many of the women made 
known their decision to begin -‘pin
ning their Jiftle- babies up” accord
ing to the demonstration, so, we feel 
that a great deal has been accom
plished.

Three other features are yet to 
be; the reports from all the 
churches present, comparing the 
progress made in me past year, and 
awarding the flags also giving out 
Testaments for catechisms recited 
during the class'; the siglit-s.ee our 
homes; and a: lecture on the.effects 
of alcohol. We have charts op this 
subject all translate^ in their lan
guage, which will be very interest  ̂
ing. At the close of this leoture we 
will give out a copy to each of a 
special news-paper gotten out on 
the subject of Drink; it’s called; the 
“War Cry.” I wish all of you could 
be- here to help us enjoy all these 
things that I’m writing about, it’s so 
much more fun to be doing them 
than only just hearing about them.

Sincerely yours in His Service, 
WILLIE BURNICE GREENE.

T PAUL BARRON..........
MELVERN J. TAGGART.
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 

the Act of March 30, 1879

.Editor
Merlin Toler returned this morn

ing from Sweetwater where he 
spent the weekend visiting friends.

A calendar for the last week of 
prayer meetings held in prepara
tion fnr the Rayburn evangelistic 
campaign which starts Sunday Sep
tember a, has been completed with 
the exception of one place of meet
ing. One prayer service will be held 
for the entire city Monday evening; 
four Wednesday at the various 
churches and on Friday evening in 
the three divisions of the city. All 
meeting's are/called .at 8 pi, m.

Malted Milk Bread and Perfec
tion Rolls Are Nutritions and 
Healthful.-—City Bakery.

In celebration of her seventh 
birthday Freddie Faye Turner was 
honored by her mother Mrs, Fred 
Turner, Jr., at the«' homo Friday 

•noon.
minimum charge 25c. Local readers, IBe per line. ! As the little friends gathered
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of j many jolly games and contests were

enjoyed. As favors the hostess gave 
balloons to everyone and to the 
boys french harps and the girls Ja
panese parasols.

The honoree was presented many 
lovely gifts by her ’.guests -; who in
cluded Jno. Dunlin, Jr., 1 Jack No
bles, Roy Parks, Jr,; Man su'.d Lady 
Rankin, G. W. Wolcott, C. A. Gold- 

a . p, Baker,. dr,, Billie. and

fer T ear.... .....Per A
Advertising Rates

Display advertising rates on application. Glasssified rate, 2c. per word; (after Paul Doran of Ft. Worth, is. a bus
iness visitor in Midland today.

ñlañisT!!

Wednesday
Presbyterian church—Ml’S, M. A, 

Jared, leader.
Baptist church—Mr. W. I. Pratt, 

leader.
Christian church—Mr. Paul  ̂ T. 

Vickers.
Methodist .church—M*;. R, t . 

Bucy.

~ BREEDER-FEEDER CONFERENCE
If the breeder-feeder conference to he held in Mid

land Saturday brings about the intentions of those who 
started the movement, it will be a step toward one of the 
greatest factors in the future- livestock and agricultural 
development for West Texas.
.... A local cattle authority has. said that the day of pro

ducing aged steers profitably in West Texas is rapidly 
passing, and that the man who makes a success of the cat
tle, business must produce what will provide- the most 
beef pounds It the lowest cost.

At the same time, the West Texas Farmer, whose 
land is specially adapted to the growing of grain sour- 
ghums, must market his product in the most profitable 
manner.

The breeder and feeder must, get together to accom
plish the greatest goo'd for themselves, for each other, and 
for West Texas.

smith,
Dolores Barron, Ralph Davis Bucy, 
Betty and Billie Kimbrough, Mer- 
vin Cooksey, Katherine , Carter, Ju- 
liann Cawden. Mary Sue Cowden, 
Barbara dean Harper, Lucille Head, 
Dorothy Sue Miles, Lois Murphy, 
Virginia and Caroline Smith, Doro
thy Speed, Nell Ruth Bedford, Eula 
Ann Tolbert and Eloise Sundquist.

TUESDAYFriday
South side: Mesdames C, A. Mo- 

Qlintie and M. C. U.lmer, leaders, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hudnian, 520. South Main Street.

Ellisons and 
Taylors Entertain 
With Picnic

I wish to announce to my friends and 
former customers the opening of my 
new meat market at 109 W , Texas, 
just west of the Home Furniture
Store,

West side: Young Peoples’ prayer 
meeting with Mri Claude White 
leader; Mrs, M. A. Jared, chairman, 
at the home of Mr., and Mrs, Ira F. 
Lord, 1914 West Michigan Street.

North and east side: Mrs. T. C. 
Heal’d, chairman; place of meeting; 
to be announced later.

Messrs and Mesdames Raclney El
lison and Bedford Taylor enter
tained with a picnic affair at c.lov- 
erdale Park Monday evening.

The. supper was served in cafe
teria style to the guests who were 
Messrs and Mesdames A. S. Legg, 
A, H, Bofimeyer, and daughter Dor
othy Faye, Dewey Ross, C, p . Ho.dg- 
es, Joe D. Chambers, Misses Dora 
Wall and Mahle Gamble; Messrs 
Percy Bridgewater and Roy Chan- 
eey,

and it is. surprisingly effective.

’ A certain blooded lady robbed of 
a quarter of a million dollars worth 
of jewels the other day- and who 
set a regiment of square-jawed 
Pinkertons on the. trail, opined that 
she didn’t believe in jewels,_ any
way; -that it was perfect folly to 
wear so much money in jewels when 
no one oould tell them from paste, 
anyway.

That’s something like a man who 
has, just dined sumptuously telling 
the starving tramp that food doesn’t 
matter, anyway.

Announcements
Tuesday

Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Christian Church meets on the 
church lawn at 6:30 for a picnic 
supper and missionary program. 
Circle 1 i,s the hostess for the oc
casion and Circle 3. is in charge of 
the program.

A L I E N E  SU M N ER ,

The average woman is a horn de
tective—her well known woman's 
intuition, being the. best huneher in 
the world. However, women never 
have distinguished thmselvs ’ as ac
tual detectives, engaged in unravel
ing crime, and' to my knowledge 
there Is only one woman in the 
cotihlby who- has hep own honsst- 
to-goodnesft agency. She- is a Miss. 
Jennings, and her very beautifully 
decorated agency is right up in the 
exclusive part of Fifth Avenue in 
Ne,\v York City.

She was the first woman ih the 
city to take out a license, and pre
vious to that she had had 13 years 
of actual experience in ferreting out 
mysterious situations.

She finds her Sherlock Holmes 
activities particularly desired in 
guarding wedding presents, looking; 
up financial and social ratings, and 
in getting odd bits, of information 
that are more apt to come a wom
an’s way than, a man's. Incidentally, 
she loves her job.

Quality Fresh and Cured ,MeaU will 
be our specialty and the same stand? 
ard of service w h i c h  characterised 
our Hokus Pokes Market will be up? 
held.

Methodist Women
v

Discuss Oriental 
Conditions

Buick Booster’s Club entertained 
with, a social meeting in the sales
room, of the Buick Motor Compftny 
—7:3.0 p. m-

San - Phut
Bing Michael is kept too much 

the child and not enough the mon- 
areh. according to certain- Rumani
an factions who criticize the fact 
that little King Michael is constant
ly accompanied by his mother, thè 
Princess Helen, and his grandmoth
er, Queen Marie. They criticize the 
fact that either the princess or the 
queen holds his hand when he ap
pears in public.

Even that great power, “The Peo
ple,” may have to yield to maternal 
instinct which insists' on keeping 
young and protecting even kings, if 
the kings, happen to be sons or 
grandsons.

The monthly business and social 
meeting of the Women's Missionary 
society of the Methodist Chureh. was 
held, yesterday afternoon at,, the 
home of Mrs.'Fred Cowden in West 
End Addition.

During the business hour routine 
reports were made and the organi
zation voted to. divide the society 
into twos circles with each circle se
lecting; its own chairman,

Mrs, J. M, Prothro, leader of the 
program, was assisted by Mesdames 
jno, Edwards, D, E. Smith, M, J. Al
len, Stanley Haver, Roden, Luther 
Tidwell and Frank Haag, The sub
ject was “Oriental Homes" and the 
discussions were based on the types 
of homes and the effect of Chris
tianity on the' homes.

At the social period the hostess 
served tea and wafers in oriental 
style to the guests.

Wednesday
Girl’s Auxiliary of the Baptist 

Church meet at the home oi Mrs. 
Carroll Hiil—4:00.

Bien Amigos Club at the home of 
Mrs. J. D. Chambers.

Persûnals
Joe Ward of the Montgomery 

Ward Company of Wichita Falls is 
transacting business, in Midland for 
a few days:

109 W. Texas 
C, E/GANN, Prop,

R. H. Cummings, Ft. Worth oil 
man, is transacting business in. 
Midland for several days.

-  »rab Walls Go 
There are times When, one feels 

that the craze -fer color has gone 
far enough, what with red tea. ket
tles; blue mixing bowls, greep tables, 
pink coal buckets. But the tendency 
of decorators to win us away from 
dull, .drab, colorless walls, and give 
us a- - colorful background deserves 
considerable credit.

Walls this fall are being featured 
in green, blue, pink, yellow and or
chid, as, well as in the conventional 
cream and gray. There is a decided 
advantage here, economically,, for 
with a green or pink background, 
the furniture must be very simple 
and inconspicuous, and the fewer 
gimcracks and gadgets the better.

If money is short in the home, as 
it often is, color is cheaper than 
tapestry hangings or mahogany—

E. O. Arnold, advertising mana
ger for the Arizona producer, visited 
relatives in Midland this morning.

The newer of the endurance fads 
is swing-sit-ting. Can’t some way be 
devivsed to make them swing for 
it?

First Choir 
Rehearsal Held 
Monday Evening

Mi’s. J, V. Hobbs is a new Clerk in 
the West Texas Dry Goods Com
pany, having started this position 
this morning.

I  w a s  g la d  t o  se e  
y o u r  s ig n  as I  r o u n d e d  
th a t c u r v e  . . . it ’s a  
S T O P  s ig n  w it h  m e !”

Sohie people are pessimistic over 
the fact that they don’t seem to. get 
all out of life that’s coming to them; 
others are optimists for the same 
reason.

Midland singers met. Monday eve
ning at the*Baptist Church at, the 
first choir rehearsal for the Ray
burn Evangelistic meeting which 
starts next Sunday. Mr. G. W, Ot- 
teson of the Rayburn party is di
rector of the choir and at the next 
meeting, which is Thursday evening 
at 8:00 in the tabernacle, he expects 
150 singers, a hundred more than 
met at. last night’s service.

Miss Ehna Graves is the local 
chairman of the., choir and through 
her committee she is working out 
different plans for the enlistment of 
new choir members.

Specify Malted Milk Bread and 
Perfection Ralls When Ordering- 
Groceries.—City Bakery.

Mrs. Ethel Hancock has acoepted 
a position in the ready-to-wear de
partment of Grissom-Robertson 
Store. Mrs. Haneoek comes to Mid
land from Coleman.

A British motorist skidded the 
other day,' hit a lamp post and then 
crashed into the front. of a store. 
That’s probably the American mo- 

j vie influence.
Frank Curtis has returned from a 

vacation spent in Wichita Falls vis
iting relatives.A  Q u e s tio n  o f  C aste A FRIEND YOU'RE 

GLAD TO MEET
the CONOCO  
RED TRIANGLE

H. H. Hurt and J. O. Hurt of Big 
Spring visited their sister Mrs. Jno. 
B. Thomas in Midland yesterday.

Will Harris returned Sunday from 
eastern markets., where he selected 
a complete new line of stock for his 
Midland store.Gantts Return From 

Bay Side Beach
After spending several weeks at 

their cottage on Bay Side Beach, 
Dr. and Mrs. Albert M. Gantt and 
daughters Misses Eula Q. and Al
berta M., returned to Midland the 
last of the past week. On this trip 
the Gantts were guests of his broth
er, J; D- Gantt, at the Plaza Hotel 
in San Antonio and also with 
friends in Kerrville and San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boyd and 
Mr. and Mi’s.' Joe Kelly spent- the 
weekend in Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
where they went through the cav
erns.

Mrs,- Prager and Misses Sarah Se
gali', Flo. Karelitz and Mi/ Reuben 
Williams of Big Spring spent Labor 
Day in Midland.

^CONOCO
\  O ilS /

E. Edmondson re tinned to Mid
land ’this morning from Abilene 
where he spent Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. B.uel Ausmus of 
Stanton and Mrs, W. L. Erwin ahd 
son Reed of Odessa visited in the 
home of- Mr. and Mrs. J. V, Hobbs 
Sunday.R. D. Lee of Loyington, New Mex

ico, is visiting relatives, in Midland 
today. Mr. an3 Mrs. M. Sheinberg have 

returned, from San. Angelo where 
they spent the weekend- They were 
accompanied to Midland by her sis
ter Miss Pearl, Weinberg, who will 
visit here .several days.

Cecil Barrington ha? been trans
ferred from here to Garden City by 
the Atlantic Pipe Line Company. TOURING! Many arc its petty annoyances— 

but many its pleasures! Much depends upon 
the way your car performs. If your motor hums 
along softly, smoothly, sweetly—all is well! And 
that depends mostly on your oil. That’s the reason 
so many motorists greet the Conoco Rod Triangle 
as a real friend.

They know it is a sure guide to oil that they 
can trust—Conocn Motor Oil! This motor oil has 
saved motor trouble in so many emergencies 
where the average oil simply would not stand 
the gaff. Motorists who know, always feel safer 
with Conoco Motor Oil. Seek the sign of the Conoco 
Red Triangle—and be sure.

G. N. O. Members 
At Stanley Home

Mr. and Mm. Will Harris and 
daughter Myrtle accompanied by 
Miss Sarah Weinstein, visited 
friends in Big Spring Monday.

Miss Dorothy Bess Stanley was 
hostess to members of the G. N. O. 
Club at her home Monday after
noon at bridge games- 

Fqr score favors Miss Annie Faye 
Dunagan was given a dftHHy hand
kerchief for holding high'Aft'd. Miss 
Addil.ese Haag a novel pin oushlon 
for cutting high-

An ice course was passed t,o Misses 
Jean Verdier, Imogen« Cox, Mary 
Belle Pratt, Evelyn Garlington, 
Walter Faye Cowden, Addil.ese 
Haag, and Annie Faye Dunagan,

Mrs. Jimmie Stewart lias returned 
from P-yote where she, spent a few 
days with relatives.

^ H O IU Z O X T A L  
1 W h n t  i s  n 
\ m em ber o f  the 

1 o *ye»t eta»« 
, In Burm nf 

6 W here 1» the 
i “ B r  I d a  e o f  
i SIsrhs’H 

>1 C ollection o f 
, fa c ts .

11̂  A n ta g o n is t .1 4  C o n t a i n e r *
L> Fastidious* 
i f  Light stroke.
15 F a iry .
Ilf ->1 e a s u re o (  

' d o t h .
'¿V S o rro w fu l,
Si-P .Mother*
¿4  W  h a  (  b u n  t 

■ d e fe a te d  t h e  
o  o  n fe d e ra te  
b  o a t iUerrl> 
m ac i

27 T y p e  m easure . 
¿8. T ree .
50 S ilent.
Si. K njiH sh co in . 
*11 T a b le t .
¿4 S k ille t .
35 R e v e re n ce .
17 M e m b ra n ou s

bins:.
39 Swimming: or 

gan o f a fiali,
41 P a rt o f  be.
4it To low..
45 E v e ry .
40 B ehold .
47 H eer.49 Silly.
31 To unii.

E x h ib it io n .

VERTICAL 
1 W hich I« the 

m O s t  Im por
tant canal in 
America (

2- Black bird*
:i Ç o »  t e s t  o  f 

sliced*
4  M easure.
3  H o n e  In t he  side.

9 Tanner*» v e s 
se l.

7 R e ity .
S F ro s te d .
9 V ehicle .

19 C on u n dru m .
I.'t YV It e r e doc*  

the Pope liv e ?  
19 T  r v e , g e n u s  

l . i  m u s
t s  ¡V o  m i »  »  | 

value*
!i9 QuantH y*
L't D ru n k a rd .

Snake.
« o  'Vo d<i(ze.
-9  B ak in g ' d ish , - 7  B e f o r e .«9 Is cuingeUcd. 9,1 T o  p o s s e s s .
.TX OJuttruetton.
:w To be !U.
59 In ju ry .
.'18 A  can*
:m in s e c t .
40 C ity ,
41i B ird .
44 Calt.
45 Social tuscct. 
4 0  Card g a m e .
48 H a lf an cow  
5 « L ik e ,
51 .Note In s ca le .

Announcing the Re-Openmg of the

W I M B E R L Y  S T U D I O
conducted by

WALLACE WIMBERLY, Pianist
Private lessons in piano, hymn playing and wind 
instruments, Special work in theory and harmony 

for advanced students 
CLASSES BEGIN

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1929
323 Carpizo Phones 613 and 20

V KATER DAY'S ANSWER Conoco Gasoline and Conoco 
Motor Oil are made by the 
Greater Continental Oil 
Company (the Marland oiI 
Company combined with the 
Continental Oil Company) 
and sold at stations formerly 
handling Marland products 
and Continental products. 
Look for the newCanocosign.

No Need for Midland People Eat
ing Shipped in Bread Thirty-Six to 
Forty-Eight Hours Qld, Get Malted 
Milk Bread Four to. Eight Hours 
Out of Oven.—City Bakery. CONOCO

extra lije for yaur car
America has been severely criti

cized for not preserving the ruins 
of fermer days. Walk down any 
street and behold the use of rouge 
and lipstick if you think there is 
any reason rov such sianuer.mma m m  - Ë ï M i i i a

$£ '
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By MartinJus’ yisitin’ !BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
GEFG.IO UUE 

'VtA-K£>
to o lin ' ,  vgn't
HB A 6WBFT 
k\D ?  ' ___ _

16NT W 
HOT 0 0 6  
HBOB OM 
TH' VlhCW 
BABE ?

OOM't W\VÆ \T A QUESTION 
HT'G A eWOBT VGO — 
PERIOD < \F ftLYTH'  
CÆKÏVb ID TH' INONDO 
VOBRE LVÆ  VWl,VNOTTA 
BREA\< \T*D B E VOR. 
U è E EMME E> '

G 6  A HAT UYYH ME.AY.V 
U16HY— EOT,\ S’POSE \T| 
KINDA TAVAE « COMEAREO 
WITH YOUR TRY? OKi TH'
........... ...w w *

o m  ! BOT, THIMVL 
WHHT AN AMTOLTAME 
YOO'D HADE,DECIDING 
WHICH ONE TOO 
LIKE© BB&T T

WELL , OV 
CO ORSE — 
TIME D\0 
6 0  AWFÜLEY 
HVbT ,___

BOY Í 1 SHOULD TANK.
YFS -\F I M IR I MAROONED 
OM AM ISLAND WITH A 
HEART BUSTER LIKE OWA > 
À YEAR'S,. DATE WQOKD.

BE STINGY

YOO VOOüLVJ 
THINK OT- 
TY\M

T O D A Y ’S SPECIAL. BARGAINS
We have a buyer for 640 aeres of land dosé to 
Midland that controls 8 or 4 sections of .grass land. 
For trade— 1926 Hudson Coach for well located 
lot.
I f  you  h ave  a h ouse f o r  ren t, p h on e  us.

WEST TEXAS LAND CO,
2 Q6, Petroleum HuUcUhg Phone 808

Ira F. Lord J. M. White

FOR SALE—6 room pew and motR J 
ern rock house, $1500 c.ash SfilU 
handle. Balance like rent. — 5-.ropm- 
new* and modem brick house, $,iooo 
cash will handle. Balance like rent, 
—5 room stucco, new, $5.0.0 cash. 
Balance like rent-5-room, frame . 
house, $500. cash, balance like rent: 
See Qraia^Gai'hngtoh, 105 Wall 1 
Street. 151-6c

FOR SALE—Bods,' dressers, break
fast tab ê, chairs, g'as stiives. 6.07 N. 
Big Spring. Phone 207. 151.-313
FOR SALE OR TRADE—A new 
.John.Deere mower .and• rake. Call 
or write W. S. Elkin. . 150-Op

^ R V |GE, dNC.REG. u T s/P À T . O fF l
F u rn ish ed  A p a rtm en ts

BRICK VENEER or irame. $500,00 
cash, balance easy, priced on low 
extra bargain. High class lots, Can 
get what you want. Try me. J., FT, 
Wells, Real Estate. 145dfc

FOR RENT: 3-room, apartment. 
All • utilities furnished, 814 N- Lq- 
raine. . Call 496. 15.2-tfc

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Some of Their Own Medicine By Blosser
FOR RENT^-Nice apartment; Mod
ern; no .children considered. See Mrs 
Bud Estes, at 202 w, Louisiana-

154UÍC

IT 9F&MS UU.E FRECWLES Ali' 
7A<5ALONS H.AMÇ. BEEN 6 0 N t 

FoE. TEN YEARS-—ME8B&
• N___, TAÊ.Y /MENER INTEND To
/  . ----- -V-, COME ■ HOME !!

WELL'. YOU L oeW U R E  Y ou  LOST 
YOOR LAST FRIEND, JUMBO =

X 6oT  IT AL\_ FI SORED THAT 
^FRECKLES A Y  T A 6 JUST 

f  DOM'T CARE ABOUT AMY - V  
'K__  o f  O S ANYMORE ) / n

S ,  'VESSR. R . Y

,'Y'KMovm noia at x ’d do . if % 
VWA5 YOU 1 x o  PICK UP Am 1 
GO ÄO0AV SOMEPLACE AM' 
STAY SO  Lo MS 7UAT TUEV'D 
AMSS M E , JO ST LIEE

^  Y o u  a y  m e  m is s  y C
— „   TLE/A !} J  T

M1UY, SAY-1' IF 7UÈY EMÈM 
GAME A  HOOT FOR AMY OF 
US, DO YOU TUI MR FOR A- 
MIMOTE THEY'D STAY AWAY 
URE THIS. ?  A I O /  OF „  

COURSE THEY ------J ~
v m o u l d m t  ~

FIVE ROOMS all. completely fu r
nished, desirable ideation, . can be 
bought from owner at 'sacrifies and 
give, immediate possession, P-h’o¿¡» 
34 ifâvRc

FOR RE.NT—Nice cool furnished 
apartment, Fh.dneTMW- . 151,-30 1
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
mo,children. 618 N. Big Spring-.

•lai-tfe
M ïscen an eou î-

WARNING: No hunting tolerated 
on AEcClintick Bros, Ranch. 153T-SpFOR RERT - -Oare room furnished 

apartment. Three room unfurnished 
apartment, Modern eonveniences, W. 
H. Abels. 3,19 West Tennessee, phone 
92, ' lá l-3c

PLAIN SEWING- DONE, reasonable, 
School clothes a specialty. 4oa“ E. 
Penn. St. 152-4313

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished south 
apartment' in. duplex. Three rooms, 
private bath, and breakfast nooli. 
Divan in. living room, can be used 
as bed. Phone 100. • 151-tie

HOLESEIIQLD. goods, for sale. -P-honc. 
580. 153,3c

LOST NEAR MIDLAND, on highL 
way Ladies white Kasha coat with 
black trim. Finder please return, 
to Reporter-Telegram office. Re
ward, 1S2-_3C;

gLSÈV- >■'-a, , TWO ROGNE APARTMENT, Block 
oast Of Nigh School. Nice, quiet. 
Mrs. W, N. Uohiiel.l Phope 553JS. 
118 N- Big M'ing. Inquiíq 409 W- 
Texas. 153 3̂p

STENO.GBAPHER-.Bookkeeper de- 
sires position. Have had seven, years 
experience, two years in oil office, 
in both geological and land dtp 
partmeiita. References given. Write 
Rosa Lee Carley, 703 Veck, San -An
gelo, Texas or call 6552 Sail Angelo'.^

152-.5p

M QM ’N POP, 4 Unfurnished Apartment)
By Cowan 'UNFURNlS-iED apartment for tent 

i® duplex. Sparks $  Barrop. Rbope 
79. SI-Moj 1 TOLD YOO ALL V  

ALONG THAT THIS WAS ! 
NO POAD,BOT YOO'PE 
JOST ON£ OF THESt. 
PlONGBPS VJHO WANTS 
TO BE THE FIRST TO . 
DRIVE A CAR UP A ' /  

S- COW PATH / /  ,

' IT'S MUDÌ 
YOU1 PE CLEAR 
IN TO THE 

. FENDERS1,

WELL WE CAN 
- ALWAYS 

TORN AROUND 
AND GO BACK,. 
CAN'T WE ; /

L and it
LOOKS 

j LIKE THAT 
/■IS  THE 
WISE THING 

TDO y -s

DON'T SPIN 
THE IN H E R 
IT ONLY DIGS 
. IN d eeper

1 KNOW HOW Y  
1 GOT IN. JUST 
TELL ME HOW 1 
CAN GET OUT J

IT'LL TAKE “Y  
A TEAn 
OF ELEPHANTS 
TO, DO IT, IF 
YOO ASK ME

NELL, DANIEL 
©CONE ,YDU. \ 
SURE-PICKED A 
NICE SOFT SPOT 
TO> DO YOUR y 
vEXPiORINO IN /

OPT PQP\ 
HOLD IT FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart

ment in new duplex. Desirable lo
cation. Phone 68. Ì53-tf(

I AM PREPARED to. keep ©hiMlW 
part or ail of the time. Supervised 
play, 616 N. Carrizo Street. P-honts 
527W. 151-.3C5 F u rn ish ed  H ou se?
WANTED—4- or 5-rogm house close" 
in, Will: rent permanently at $15.00 
month. Call at Golden Rule Stove.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished spiali 
stucco house. Phone- 215J.. . 153-6u

Ö U n fu rn ish ed  ¿lauses
MIDLAND. MATTRESS CO, 1C hi 
renovate yc.ur old mattress Phene- 
357. 144-tm

I-HOUSES. FOR RENT—5 room frame- 
j $15.00; 5 room stucco $50; 5 rooms 
! in duplex $.50; 3 rooms fuvpislxed. to 
1 duplex $60; 2 room house with bath, 
330, Grafa-Garlingtoh.' Phcme .35,6,

; 105, Wall St, 15T-6C
WANTED—Woman to k-eep house, 
for couple. Write Mrs. D. S. Me- 
Cow-n. Odessa, Texas, Box 72, Phone 
No. 266, 148-.6DH ou ses fo r  3 a le

j FOR SALE OR RENT: 5-room j 
house cbmpletely furnished. See 

) Ben F. Whitefield. Phone 6

I I  B ed room s

FOR RENT—Nioely furnished bpel-
W ASH  I UBBS Baiting the Goat By Crane

a But how?  - ; -
HE IS SO STUPID, 
5 0  BASHFUt. HE 
KNOWS NOT (Hu 
FIRST PPINCIP1E 
OF LOVE MAKING

\MELL, PART, DOT IE 
IS OUT OF THE WW. 

THE FIELO IS 0LEAF, 
NOW,YOU MUST GET 
Tu b b s  To  p r o p o s e  

TO YOU. >--j

y i t & u
Given m r J
BY (?oM L
COUNTESS ELATED 
AS WEALTHV ... 
ROMEO AGAIN 'f 
SHOWERS HER.'1 
VJlTH ATTENTION. 

y

. t-UV. 6 0  MUCH THE \  
BETTER. THE.lTUMBER 1 
TfVEV. ARE, THE HARPER 
THEY FALL .-BE CLEVER, 
BE p r e t t y > MY SWEET,

y -ÄNP HE TS YO U RS. V

COME, VIE WILL START A CAMPAIGN AT ONCE, 
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FOR SALE—Five room frame hou.se 
with bath, garage,1 corner lot. 75x140. i 
1002 West Wall. Priced right. Phone | 
331 or 429. J. H, Dean, j

room, private entrance. Close to_ . 
bath. Phone 121. 151-3«

FRQNT BEDROGM, private en
trance. Employed couple or sclidbl 
teacher. Telephone 765W. 15.3-3p-

D R . D . K . R A T L IF F
D entist

310 Petroleum Kids- 
orfice Phone 119

Residence Pitoni' 9

DR. A. L. OANTREU, 
Chiropractor

announces tire removal of his of
fices to 809 Petroleum Building. 

Phone 162
Formerly in the Cowden Bhlg.
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! ' Licensed

Chiropractor
And Scientific Message 

12 Years’ Experience ....,?

Room 311 Seharhauer Betel
A*. M.” G A N T T , *

General Medtetne and surgery 
Diagnosta and Consultation 

Office Phony 883 
III - Til Petroleum Kids, 

j Residence f'hone 564 
j Homo Address 
! 1523 West Texas Avena« 

Midland, Texas
{. .. .. .. -........ : ... : . .....  I

H yatt, Minas &  C rane■ ‘ art ..
!‘Our Service Is Better”

....  . mv*
General Insurance - Loans -

First Nafl Bank Annex

Abstracts - Title Insurance

Phone fi  '*

To«r Patronage Apiireeiatec 
Inquiries Solicited ! 
T. B. Tested Cows |

Meissner’s Dairy
Gustav Meissner. Prop,

Phone 9038-F3

t'OU WILL FIND ,= ' ’“" - 't
Sxperienced Wcn-kir n j D r, W . Ci- VVhitehoiss.e- •

whq render j . Physician and Surgeon -
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“ Oh look, Judy, our stock ’s up ten points 
; more than buy our fur coats.”

ing Glenn Tryon with Barbara
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COLTS EVEN BIG SERIES WHEN THEY BAITER OUT HOME RUN
FIFTH GAME WILL BE PLAYED HERE

an infield hit. Dawson hit into !a 
double play, Boyd to Kalliua. Mey
ers grounded to Boyd. Two hits, one 
run, no errors..

Midland: Flowers doubled to
right. King grounded to Carpenter. 
Kallina struck out. Cheeves popped 
tb Crumpton. One lilt, no runs, no 
errors.

Eighth Inning
Coleman: J. Moore grounded to 

Cheeves. Carpenter bounced to 
Cheeves, Bryant struck out. No 
hits, no runs, no errors.

Midland: Gene Moore singled to 
right. Boken singled to left cen
ter. Briggs walked, filling the bas
es. Stagner out Stebbins unassist
ed. Moore scored. Boyd singled to 
right, scoring Boken and Briggs. 
Flowers safe on Carpenter’s bad 
throw. King out Dawson to Steb
bins, Boyd scoring. . Kallina beat 
out an infieid- hit to Stebbins when 
nobody covered first. Flowers beat 
out an infield hit to Stebbins when 
nobody covered first: Flowers scored. 
Cheeves singled to left. Both run
ners advanced a base on Bryant’s 
error. Moore out to Meyers unas
sisted. Five hits, five runs, one er
ror.

Ninth lining
Coleman: Kowalik beat out an 

infield hit. Stebbins forced Kowal
ik at second. Crumpton walked. 
Tex Moore singled to center scor
ing Stebbins and on Flowers bad 
throw to third Crumpton scored. 
Dawson grounded to Boken. Mey
ers singled to right, scoring Tex 
Moore. J. Moore flied to Flowers. 
Three hits, three runs, one error.
COLEMAN- AB R H O A E
J. More, cf ..........  6
Carpenter, 2b ......  4
Bryant, If .............  5

THIS AFTERNOON; AFTERWARD 
GAMES IN COLEMAN

.Midland evened the championship by a crushing 23- 
13 win Monday over the Coleman Bobcats. The two 
teams will play the fifth game at Cowden Park this after
noon, starting at 3 o’clock.

Home runs proved the factor in yesterday’s win. 
King, Cheeves and Stagner each collected two of the cir
cuit trips, and Boyd and Flowers grabbed off one each.

The clubs will decide other games to be played, this 
afternoon.

Start Fast
Starting their most effective hurl- 

er, Gene Moore, the Colts saw their 
chances of victory dwindling when 
the Bobcats hammered the little left 
hander from the mound and scored 
five runs in the second inning. Mid
land came right back, however, tied 
the score with four tallies In "the 
third and forced Hinson from the 
slab in the fourth. Their long dis
tance cannonade was continued 
through the game against Manager 
Jack Holloway and Steve Myers, and 
by the end of the sixth they had ac
cumulated 18 counters.

First Inning
Coleman: J, Moore grounded to 

Boken. Carpenter , grounded to 
Boyd. Bryant doubled down the 
third base line. Kowalik up. Bry
ant stole third. Kowalik grounded 
to Boyd. One hit, no runs, no er- 
rprs.

Midland: Boyd popped to Car
penter. Flowers rolled to Crump- 
, ton. King hit a home run over the 
right field fence. Kallina singled to 
right. Cheeves forced Kallina at 
second. Two hits, one run, no er
rors.

Second Inning
Coleman: Stebbins singled thru 

the box. Crumpton walked. Tex 
Moore singled to right on the three- 
two ball, scoring Stebbins. Crump
ton held at third. Dawson doubled 
to right center, scoring Crumpton.
Tex Moore held at third. Henson 
safe, on Boyd’s error. TJmpire Car- 
son refuses to allow Midland’s claim 
to interference. J. Moore hit thru 
Ifaliina and Tex Moore and Daw
son raced home. Blake relieves 
Moore in the box for Midland.
Moore went to right field, King to 
left, relieving Rose. Henson scored 
on Carpenter’s sacrifice fly. Bryant 
filed to Flowers. Kowalik struck 
out. Four hits, five runs, one error.

Midlnd: Gene Moore flied to Joe 
Moore. Boken flied to Kowlik.’
Blake struck out. No hits, no runs, 
no errors.
.... ............ Third Inning..................

Coleman: Stebbins flied to King.
Crumpton struck out.» Tex Moore 

, singled through short. Dawson 
fore«; Tex .Moore ; ate second. . One 
hit, ho runs, no errors. y;

Midland: ' StàgAér ¡singled over 
second.. Boyd’s hit bounced over the 
fence, scoring Stagner ahead of him 
Flowers walked! King fouled'.to 
Stebbins. Kailiua struck out.
Ctieteves hit a home fini over thè 
1 etti field fence, scoring Flowers 
ahead of him. Gene Moore ground
ed to Carpenter. Three.hits, four 
runs, no errors.

Fourth Inning
Coleman : Henson popped to Boyd.

J. Moore grounded to Kallipa, Car- 
. pouter struck out. No hits, no runs, 
no errors.

Midland: Boken flied to left.
Blake grounded to Dawson. Stag
ner walked. Boyd got a Texas- 
leaguer over short and was safe at 
second, Stagner going to third, when 
J. Moore mishandled the ball.
Flowers hit a home run over the 
right field fence, scoring Stagner 
and Boyd ahead of him, Holloway 
pitching for Coleman. King hit his 
second home run of the day. Kal
lina struck out. Three hits, four 
runs, one error.

Fifth Inning'
Coleman: Bryant hit a home run 

over the left field fence. Kolwalik 
lined to Boyd. Stebbins doubled to 
center. Crumpton struck out. Tex 
Moore walked and Stebbins was 
thrown out trying to steal third on 
the play. Two hits, one run, no 
errors.

Midland: Cheeves hit a long home 
rpn over left, his second for the day.
Gene Moore doubled to left. Boken 
popped to Dawson. Blake walked.
Stagner hit a home run over the 
right field fence, scoring Moore and 
.Blake ahead of him. Boyd fouled 
to Bryant. Flowers struck out.
Three hits, four'runs, no errors.

Sixth Inning'
Coleman: Dawson safe when

eijeeve’s throw pulled Kallina off 
the bag. Holloway walked. J. Moore 
filed to King. Carpenter forced 
Holloway at second, Blake to Boyd.
Bryant’s double scored Dawson and 
Carpenter. Kowalik singled, scor
ing Bryant. Briggs pitching, for Mid
land. Stebbins fanned. Two hits, 
three runs, one error.

Midland: King hit by pitcher.
Kallina singled to center. Meyers 
relieved Holloway for Coleman.
King forced at third on Cheeve’s 
hunt. Fast fielding by Mayes- 
Headed him off. Gene, Moore sing
led to left, filling the bases. Boken’s 
grounder forced Moore at second.
Kallina 'scored. Briggs singled thru 
thè box, scoring Cheeves. Stagner 
hit his second home run over left, 
scoring Boken and Briggs along 
with him. Boyd grounded to Crump
ton; Four hits, five runs, no errors.

Seventh, Inning
; Coleman: Crumpton hit a home 

tua over left,

Midland Man’s 
Cow Is Bested

When Drew Ruple decided to take 
his milk cow along on a fishing 
trip, so that his family could en
joy fresh milk enroute and while in 
encampment, writers over the coun
try decided they had a good yarn, 
and the story ran all over America.

But Ray Davison had another 
idea, Rupie has learned:

Horseshoes, if you please, on a 
cow!

Such wa.s the request of Ray 
Davison, Edgar county farmer,! 
made to Alien Bell, village smitny 
of Paris, recently.

It all came about when bossy 
came in range of a mowing m a
chine employed by Davison to rid 
liis fields of weeds. The blades of 
the machine severed the tendons in 
the hind legs of the cow, rendering 
them useless to the animal.

Dr. A. C. Tiffin, veterinary, was 
summoned. After viewing the in
juries, he suggested bracing the 
ankle with shoes and upright steel 
straps. He figured that such a con
traption would enable the tendon to 
grow together. The smithy was 
then consulted and stated that he 
could supply the shoes, which he 
pounded out of a pair of old mule 
shoes.

The shoes were nailed to the cow’s 
hoofs, and Dr. Tiffin braced the 
ankles, binding them with rope so 
that the tendons went together 
again. The animal was then per
mitted to stand on her feet, which 
she did with apparently little ef
fort. The severed tendons are knit
ting, according to Dr. Tiffin, who 
has been treating the animal.

CHEVROLET LEADERS WHO WERE HERE Style Show To Be 
Staged Thursday

will be given by models from Hassen 
Company at the Ritz Theater 
Thursday evening about eight 
o'clock.. This display will be held 
in connection with the Vitaphone 
picture The “Gamblers.”

E. W. HILL, Sales Mgr. E. F. RYBOLT, Asst. Sales Mgr.

Special Session
Date To Be Set

AUSTIN, September 3.—(IP)—The 
approximate' date' of the next 
ciaf session of the legislature may 
be decided this week, following a 
meeting here Friday of the peni
tentiary centralization committee.

Bob Barker of Fort Worth, execu
tive secretary of the committee, ar
rived today to make arrangements. 
The committee returned from a 
three-week’s inspection trip 
eastern and southern states.

BARRY MILLER AND TOM LOVE FOCAL 
POINTS FOR SWING OF COMING RACE

Kowalik, rf ......... . . . .  5 0 2 1 0 0
Stebbins, lb ...... .... 5 2 2 8 0 0
Crumpton, 3b . . . . .  3 3 1 2  3 0
T. Moore, c ............. . . . .  4 2 4 5 0 0
Dawson, ss ....... .... 5 2 1 1 3 0
Hinson, p ......... . . 2 1 0 0 0 0
Holloway, p ..... . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
Meyers, p ......... .... 2 0 1 1 1 0

Totals ............ ....41 13 15 24 9 3

MIDLAND - AB R H O A E
Boyd, ss . .  . . . r i . . . » . . . . 6 3 3 5 5 1
Flbtveirs, cf .1 .  5 3 2 3 0 1
King', rf-If du........ 5 2 2 2 0 0
Kallina. lb  ........ ...: 6 1 3 9 0 0
Cheeves, 2b _  6 3 3 1 3 1
Moore, p-rf . . . . . . . . . _  6 2 3 0 0 0
BOken, 3b ........ ...... 5 2 1 1 2 0
Rose, If ........................ . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
Stagner, c ............... . . . .  4 4 3 6 1 0
Blake, p ...................... . . . .  3 2 1 0  0 1
Briggs, p ........... . . . .  1 2  1 0  0 0

Totals .................... ...46 23 21 27 12 3
Coleman ................ ... .... 050 013.103- 13
Midland ............ ..... 104 145 05x—23

Innings pitched: By Moore 1, 
Hinson 3 2-3, Blake 4 2-3, Holloway 
1 1-3, Briggs 3 1-3, Meyers 3'.

Hits: Off Moore 5, Hinson 7, 
Blake 5, Holloway 5, Briggs 5, Mey
ers 9.

Home runs: King' 2, Boyd,
Cheeves 2, Flowers, - Bryant, Stag
ner 2, Crumpton.

Two-base hits; Bryant,-. Dawson, 
G. Moore, Stebbins, Flowers.

Struck out: By Blake..4, Hinson 
2, Holloway 2, Briggs 2,. Meyers 1.

Bases on balls: Off Moore 1, Hin
son 2, Blake 2, Holloway 1, Meyers 
1, Briggs 1.

Sacrifice hits: Carpenter.
Stolen bases: Bryant.
Double plays: Boyd to Kallina.
Hit by pitcher: King by Hollo

way.
Winning pitcher: Blake.
Losing pitcher: Hinson.

Miniature Simmons 
Campus For Fair

ABILENE, Sept. 1.—A ten-foot 
square miniature of the 40-acre 
campus of Simmons University will 
be put on display at the West Texas 
Fair from September 23-28, jt  is an7 
nounced by' fair officials, Made of 
pefmanent7materiais, of .woqcl, StggL 
and concrete, this is c.qhsidqfkd to: 
be one of the most interesting Home 
products ever put on exhibition here.

Tire miniature is the product of 
three years of work by the School 
of Fine and Applied Art of the uni
versity, and has been made by art 
students under the direction of Miss 
A. M. Carpenter, head of the school. 
Every detail of the campus and 
buildings, such as trees, shrubs, 
walks, flowers, campus benches, and 
curbs are shown. The exact num
ber of seats in the athletic stadium 
are reproduced.

The product will be used for years 
by the university, since it is of 
permanent material. It is divided 
into eleven sections which can be 
shipped without damage.

A. Chicago boy, riding a tricycle, 
injured an aged pedestrian; Just 
wait until the lad is big- enough to 

Tex Moore beat out own an automobile, ....................

TEXAS OIL MAN 
HURLS CHARGES 

AT OIL FIRMS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.— (UP)— 

A list of suggested witnesses con
cerning the alleged Texas patron
age irregularities was submitted to 
the committee here today by Fred 
Strang, Fort Worth oil promoter, 
who re-entered the charge that 
Texas oil companies were seeking to 
control Federal and State affairs.

Chairman Brookhart said the list 
would be inspected privately and 
that the names would be kept con
fidential.

Affidavits purporting to show ir
regularities by R. B. Creager, re
publican national committeeman, 
and his party associates have been 
submitted to the committee by 
Strang.

McKee Returns From 
Great Lakes Trip

ftoy McKee returned Tuesday 
morning from a trip over the Great 
Lakes and to Canada. He won the 
trip by reason of his good work 
for the Lamar Life Insurance Com
pany of Jackson, Mississippi.

John W. Hix and wife and daugh
ter, Annie Laurie, of Midland, also 
made the trip, Mr. Hix, agent for 
Ihis territory, having won two trips.

McKee reports a wonderful trip, 
having spent one day at Niagara 
Falls, looking the falls over from 
both the United States and the Ca
nadian sides.

Starting irona Chicago, a steamer 
trip of several days, took the party 
t o , most1, important points on the 
lakes.

Houston Mayor’s
Life Threatened

HOUSTON, September 3.—(IP)— 
Two armed men twice entered the 
driveway of Mayor Moriteith’s home 
early today, threatening the mayor’s 
life. The mayor believed the pair 
to be intoxicated, and declined to 
take the affair seriously.

Fierce Hurricane
Hits Philippines

MANILA, P. I., Sept. 3.—(UP)— 
A hurricane of typhoon proportions 
swept over the Philippine Islands 
today. Tire steamer Mayon floun
dered off the coast of Pasaçoa, with 
only nine of the crew of 37 being 
rescued. The fate of the remain
der of the créw is unknown.

AGENT TO BIG SPRING ! ! v

Hofite‘Demonstration Agent Miss 
Genavieve Derryberry is attending 
an extension, workers picnic and 
gathering at Big Spring today, as 
guest of extension agents of Howard 
county.

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL RETURNS

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hereford re
turned Monday from a vacation trip 
to Austin, Georgetown and other 
points. Mr. Hereford is principal of 
the junior high school here and has 
returned to take, up his duties at 
the opening of school.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 1.— 
(IP)—The impression around this 
place is that the governor’s race 
next July will be between Lieut. 
Gov. Barry Miller and Senator Tom 
Love, both of Dallas.

Friends Qf former Speaker Rob
ert Lee Bobbitt of Laredo are won
dering what he will do, and align
ments are awaiting some announce
ment from him. This section likely 
would give him his largest, vote of 
any. Although he is a native of Hill 
County, he has lived in Southwest 
Texas for many years. He has been 
associated in the practice of law 
with Marshall Hicks of San An
tonio, active and powerful in poli
tics for many years.

It is conceded that Miller would 
have a shade the. better of the con
test in Bexar county over Love were 
the field to narrow down between 
the two. But Love had a large fol
lowing here too, as little as one 
would think in this so-called anti- 
prohibition “strong hold.”

Bexar county did not do so. .well, 
Democrat-ally speaking, last No
vember in the Smith-Ho.over. voting 
and the same Hoover-Love organi
zation that functioned then still is 
alive.

The opinion prevails here among 
politicians who have ears to . the 
ground that the democratic party 
probably .would make a serious mis
take were it to bar Senator Love.’s 
name from the official ballot be
cause he bolted the party last iall 
and led the revolt against what he 
called the “Tammany candidate.”

Some surprise was expressed over 
the apparent little interest created 
by the rally for * former Congress
man Jim Young of Kaufman, it 
Whs meant to . draft him fo r , the 
gubernatorial race and there is little 
doubt but he will become a candi
date.

It has been rather generally re
marked that Congressman Young 
will have to renew his acquaint
anceship in Texas, because he spent..  „ ,-̂ i—— ---- -—  .—o... ii¿.» iwi'.-a.

Walter Elkin May 
Travel The World

Walter Elkin of Midland has been 
called to appear in Abilene for re
hearsals when the Cowboy Band of 
Simmons University begins pre
school rehesrsals Saturday, Sept. 7, 
in preparation for what is expected 
to be the greatest year in all its 
history. Calls have been issued to 
more than 100 bandmen to appear 
for these rehearsals, enough to make 
two well rounded bands. Many 
others are expected to be on hand 
when school starts the 17th.

With this wealth of material, new' 
and veteran, Director D. O. Wiley 
proposes to build the supreme mu
sical organization of the Southwest. 
Manager G. B. Sandefer is planning 
travels which»will spread the fame 
of the band and the name of the 
West Texas Cowboy far and wide.

Fred L. Haskett, Dallas promoter 
who sponsored the Cowboy’s trip to 
Washington last March, is arrang
ing for a tour of Europe by the 
band next June.

as Love was denunciatory, he is 
looked to as one of the staunch 
Smith leaders in Texas. Anyway, 
the two Dallas men were candidates 
for lieutenant governor with the 
Smith issue uppermost.

Some are clammering for a show
down fight between Miller and Love, 
so many years in Washington, de
voting much of his time to affairs 
of his congressional district (as all 
good congressmen do) that. he did 
not have time to cultivate the peo
ple over the State at large.

However,, his activities for the 
democratic national ticket last fall’ 
brought him into the limelight. He 
is a good campaigner and his friends 
claim he will have little trouble 
in “meeting the people.”

Getting back to the Miller-Love 
match, one hears the assertion fre
quently that “the more who get in 
the primary the more certain the 
run-off will be between Miller and 
Love.”

On the other hand there is some 
sentiment to muzzle the old knock- 
down-and-drag-out fight of last fall 
and a movement is on foot by both 
factions of that unpleasantness to 
center on candidates who were not 
so closely identified with it.

They point out that while Miller 
was not so outspoken in his support 
of .Gov. Alfred E. Smith of New 
York in his presidential aspirations

Graf Expected To 
Reach Home Today

Aboard S. S. America at Sea, Sept. 
3.—■(UP)—’The Graf Zeppelin is 
riding a gale toward Friedriclishaf- 
en. after being forced off of 
course by a 50-mile wind. She reas
onably may be expected to .be off 
the European coast early today. At 
3 a. m„ central -standard time,, she 
was reported approximately 
miles, southwest of Lisbon.

Side Glances By Clark

San Antonio Banks 
Form Huge Merger

AUSTIN, Sept. 3.—(IP)—San An-, 
tonion has T exast largest state 
bank, according to James Shaw, 
banking commissioner, who an
nounced the merger of the Central 
Trust Co., the" Guaranty State Bank 
and the City National Bank into the 
City, Central Bank and Trust Co.

The combined capital after the 
merger is announced as being $1,- 
300,000.

DR. PAUL FEJOS, IN “LONE
SOME” CREATES REMARK

ABLE ATMOSPHERIC 
IMPRESSION

We have symphonies of music, of 
classical movement, of color, but it 
remained for the genius, Dr. Paul 
Fejos, the noted Hungarian motion 
picture director, to produce a sym
phony of jazz interpreted by move
ment,

This is what he has done in Uni- 
•versal’s Special, “Lonesome” featur-

Kent which-is now at-the Ritz The 
ater. .

With an emotional sensitiveness i 
to the mental reaction to movement. !j 
Fejos has made of the amusement 
pier -sequence at Coney Island, a 
series of “lap dissolves,” trick shots 
and properly timed scenes, which 
have the same mental effect on the 
spectator as jazz music does on an 
audience. -

“Lonesome” is the story of a girl 
and a boy, both alone among the 
workers of New York. Like mil
lions of people who live and move 
among the teeming crowds, they are 
lonesome for, real friendship and 
love. The photoplay narrates how 
their efforts to forget lonesomeness 
led them to each other.

This production is Tryon’s first 
serious role. It is in decided con
trast to his comedies and marks him 
as an actor of much dramatic 
power. “Lonesome” is from a story 
by Mann Page and was made under 
the supervision of Carl Laemmle, Jr.

z
Midland’s Cooling Station

Showing Today 
Glenn Tryon

m

“ L O N E S O M E ”
Part Talking

New, Refreshing, Differ
ent -

News Comedy Organ

Miss Dorothy Bess Stanley 
Miss Jean Verdier

Be our guests today or ri 
Wednesday . ( ,

on the

LAST TIMES TO D AY 
GRETA GARBO

MINNESOTA SENATOR ILL

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 3.— (UP)— 
Senator Henrick Shipstead- of Min
nesota is seriously ill and it is 
feared that dite may never rniterthe 
Senate again,

“ THE SINGLE 
STANDARD”

The season’s love story 
sensation!

‘NEWS’ and ‘COMEDY’ 

TOM ORROW
Jacqueline Logan 

Gertrude Astor
in • r,.

‘Stocks and Blonds’

... A  FACT is more powerful than twenty texts.” 
Two puffs têH tiiore o f  a cigarette's taste than 
any two-hour-speech, :

Taste must speak for itself... and Chesterfield’s 
refreshing, spicy flavor, its characteristic fra
grance, do just that.

Making Chesterfields, making them right, 
making you like them, requires only this :

‘ TASTE above everything MILD...and yet 
THEY SATISFY

TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

0  1929, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co .

«


